
Adams Power Press
FOR PALE.

I COD OÏL ! Industrial Exhibition Co’y. Agemto
For the sale of the Daily Tribunk. 

H. Chubb A Co., Prlacd William street.
J. * A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
H. K. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter,
XV. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street 
McRoberts A Son, Charlotte street 
Emery A Son, Golden Bkll.
H. C. Ftost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur A Co., do.
----------White, City Road.
----------Usher,
James McKinney, Main street 
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St 

Andrews.
B. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain. ,
G. F. Burns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street 
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McArity, Bustiu’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indlantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J- Forrest corner Main street and 

Paradise Bow.
— Smith, Paradise Bow.

Ayer’sNO t'ES AND NEWS. jStWMMlS

I —$20—UNITED STATICS.
The net earnings of a Florida railroad 

last year was nineteen cents. No divid
end will be declared, and the amount will 
be added to the sinking fund.

A Reading, Pa., girt who recently mar
ried, ending that her husband couldn’t 
get leave of absence, said she was going 
to have a wedding trip anyhow, and start
ed off alone.

The Worcester JY*s* declares Senator 
Logan’s recent speech to be “the herald 
of a linguistic millennium, when singular 
nouns and plural verbs shall lie down 
together and a little conjunction shall 
lead them."

Henry Fletcher, of Butts, Georgia, 
bought an old sideboard at auction eight 
years ago, and one day last week opened 
the secret drawer where the bag of gold 
and bag of silver were. Henry struck 
bonanza.

It cost them $1 to get a blacksmith to 
pry open a Philadelphia charity box, and 
when he got in It and emptied out tour 
cents, the charitable ladies who had been 
engineering that box for « year looked 
an awful look at each other.

effectual remedies 
ever discovered far

do.
TN Stock tad for sale low-» bbls best COD 
A OIL.

Z' /iso—jmstreceived:

rpUB POWER PRESS on which the Daily 
JL Tribvkb was formerly printed.

do. AWILL BUY A

FIRST IMF PREMIUM BONDSize of Flatten SSx3^î.

Will be sold Cheap,
«KO. W. DAY.

New Dominion Printing Office,
46 Charlotte street

do.10B doz Large Cast Steel Snow Ploughs J> -H K
Apply to N, Y, Exhibition Go,an!6

Just the thing for the woods.

W.IT. TIIORNE A CO.ATLANTIC SERVICE ! Insolvent Act of 1869.cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 
the Wood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with » con
stantly growing rep- 
utation, based on its 

lintrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the Wood, each as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of ScrofXila, and all scrofulous diseases,

Trans-lllanlic Stem fiOilps,
India, Anthon^S^FirP^Kose'or Now lending from Schr Tesl at Debrow’s Slip.

Macedonia. ,as- Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Olympia, ' Head, ItinKWonu, and internal Ui- 
Utopûk cerations of the Uterns, Stomach,
\ u-turn. all<| Over. It also cures other com

plaints, to which it would not seem especi- 
adapted, such as DfOpSfy Dyspep- 

sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Xieucorrhcea, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the Wood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

rjTIIESE Bomlywc is.-ued for the purpose of 

in the city of New York, to be used for afobs

1874.1874. CANADA. Province of New Brunswick, City 
and-County of St. John.

In the Saint John County Court.
In the mat er of Cyprian E. Godard, an In

solvent.
/XN FRIDAY the ninetceth day of March 
V7 next, the under# gned will apply to the 
Judge ol the said Court for a discharge under 
the said act.

Dated >t Saint John in the City sad County 
ol Saint John, the 8th day of February, a.D.

CYPRIAN K. GODARD.
By C. N. r-Kixx**,

Ilia Attorney. Au Litem.

Perpetual World’s Fair,
a permanent home, where every manufact urer can 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every patente» 
can show his invention: a centre of industry 
Which will prove of vast beneJt -to the whole 
coni try.

For this purpose, the Legislature of the 
of New York has granted a charter to a number 
ot our most wealthy and respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New York. The building to be erected 
will be seven stories high (150 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick sad glass, and made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for $20 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors nave decided to have quarterly drawings 
of1150,000 each: this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan.

Every bondholder must receive at least SZ1, 
but he may receive

do.r For the Holidays.Tar Best Roots Feu

EMIGRANTS
To New Brunswick.

REGULAR AN» DIRECT
^'*md^.“u4^r«isrJohL!TB. Lon‘

yrrre ANCHOR UNE OF

Suie
l

TUST receivetfrom London, a splendid aisort- 
U ment of .7

MBA

CAKE ORNAMENTS !
febl6 tl mar 19

GUTHRIE A HEVBN0R.

64 Charlotte street.
Insolvent Act of 1869.

deet
CANADA. Province of New Brunswick. (Sty 

"•“ïnlSÜiiu.h™ Conn» Court. 

In the matter of Henry S. Beek, an Insolvent.
/-'VN THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
Vf March next, the undemgned will apply 
to the Judge of the said Court for a discharge 
under the eakl Act.

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, the «Han.^. f 5.

By C. N. Skinner.
His Attorney Ad Litem.

HARD COAL.
A Philadelphia man says that when his 

wlfo gets up In the morning with a jerk, 
neglecting to do up her hair, goes 

silently about her work, she is material
izing a domestic row which before night 

- will shake the house to «1 foundation.

0100,000 !
Or $35,000, or *10,00 >, or *5,000, $3,000, etc, etc

Caledonia,
Cartel ia,
Columbia.
Ethfopin.

California. Kuropa.

We have now the pleasure to 
the sailing of the Anchor Line 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed. with a view to afford ample accommodate) i 
to importers and buyers leswallr. , ,

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated. and the encouragement from this source 
win enable them to continue to perform the 
service in such a manner as to ment the patron 
age and support of the publie generally.

The dates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 
pool, for Ualifox, and St. JohnTN. B„ will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen eircnm 
stances), via:—

/ram Glaspotc.

Alsatia,
Anglia.
Australia,
Alexandria.
Bolivia.

and Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente.

Brandy.’ -EGG,
Fourth Serie Drawing,

APRIL 5th. 1875.
These drawings take place every Three Months, 

and eventually every bond will nartieipate in 
them.

The next premium allotment will be held on

Hondajr, March 1, 1875.
anting to 

among 1.000 bond-
_____ ___________________ number of drawn
aere bonds on hand which may be purchased on 
application.

Address for Bonds and full information.
MORGBNTHATJ, BRUNO A CO., 

Fixaxciai. Agists,
S3 Park Row, Hew York,

STOVE
and CHESTNUT.

1 >7 YYR casks Brandy;
JL I vqf 10 octaves do:

60 cases quarts. Brandy.
. $ “ feJo*,
For ml, very l^^/’M^RONG. 

declô 40 Charlotte *tre<

announce that 
Steamships forA clergyman In Iowa stood in his door 

and warned a donation party that the 
first one who entered his gate would be 
a dead man. He said it was bad enough 
to take half his pay in beans without har
ing his house destroyed.

A Kansas hypochondriac, meditating 
upon the death of a dog-fancier in his 
neighborhood, gives rent to the mourn
ful thought; “Our great men are petering 
out sort o’ rapid like these times. Whis
key kills most on ’em; some tumbles 
overboard, and ’casioually one gets 
huug.”

A Nevada audience dislikes to be dis
appointed. Three thousand persons ga
thered to see a murderer hanged at Car- 
son, and their enjoyment was spoiled by 
a reprieve from the Governor- That 
night a party of miners, who had walked 
ten miles to witness the execution, 
caught a horse thief and hanged him to 
a tree.

When a Detroit boy Is out until half- 
past ten o’clock in the evening, and the 
father says to him : “Boy, the first thing 
in the morning I’ll settle this with you," 
that boy [arises at daylight, seeks the 
bucksaw and wood pile, and he never lets 
np for a moment until after his father 
has eaten his breakfast and left the house.

A lawyer in the Worcester police court 
the other day told a reporter to leave the 
court room, and that he had no business 
there taking notes. The Judge said the 
court room was a public place, and he 
could stay as long as be behaved 
This incident was reported, and 
lawyer hates reporters worse than ever.

On Tuesday night, when a Sixth street 
man had to go to Wyandotte on business 
which detained him all night, his wife 
hardly slept a wink from fear that be 
would get hurt, yet he hadn’t been home 
over an .’-our yesterday morning when it 
took two policemen to unclasp her lin
gers from his hair and pry her teeth off 
his ear.—Duroit Free Press.

The prevailing depression of business 
has reached Charlestown, Indiana, where 
the casket flictory is running half time 
only, in consequence of a scarcLy of 
deaths. The managers of the factory 
announce that unless their fellow-towns
men encourage trade by dying more ra
pidly, the factory will have to be closed 
altogether.

We do not remember to have heard of 
a jury more determined to convict than 
one which recently, at Fairfax Court 
House, Va., brought in a verdict of mur
der in the first degree against a man tried 
for an attempt to commit a murder, the 
person upon whom the attempt had been 
made being present in the coart at the 
time. If not a “hung” jury, they were 
at least a “hanging” one.

According to the mercantile agency of 
Dun, Wyman & Co., there were 5820 fail
ures in the United States in 1874, with 
gross liabilities amounting to $155,259,- 
000. » Ill 1872 the failures were 5188. and 
the liabilities $228,499,000, Ifthe return 
for last year is correct, the average lia
bility for each insolvent was the con
siderable sum of $26,620. Wild specu
lation and extravagent expenditure have 
been the leading causes of this disas
trous state of things among our neigh
bors.

foblTally Very best quality for House Use. For (sale low 
while landin*. Night Dispensary.*

t. McCarthy,
Water street.febS OHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 

L eompounded.any hour of the night at 
J. McARTHUR * CJ’d.

Oor Brussels and llano r er sts.

on which day 1.000 premiui 
$150.1X0, will oe distributed i 
holders. We have a limited

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels —

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring. 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.;

New Brunswick

FILE WORKS.
THE PASTS STRETCHER.rT'HK Subscribers having opened the above 

1 premises, are prepared to
Re-emt all kind, of Piles aad

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wedneeday, March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. do do 17th.
do do 27th. do do 31st.

April 10th. do April 14th.
do do 24th. do do 28th.
do May 8th. do . May 12th.

To be followed by first class steamships 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.

RC. spinlowaco..
New Brunswick File Works,
36 Union street. St. John. N. B.

F. À. DeWOLF.octtiEAT^ndSirntde^Device RraithTInSonfLY. City Banks. Register
ed. No'gentfemsn shonhf*be without a set ot 64 Letter, er . oner er.

life.
Scotch Refined Sugar».

this pv
do janlfiPREPARED BY those useful articles.

Warranted to Remove _Codfish, Labrador Herring,Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,at fort- 
the sea-

We woult} d rect especial attention to the pro
posed sailing of the splendid steamship, 

INDIA, «300 tons, 
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd. for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B.. and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup'
P<Throttgh Bills of leading signed for Prince Ed
ward Island, and all principal cities and towns 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim

age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as P3t a- reement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage..............13 guineas.
Intermediate do,............. 8
Steerage do, .......... 25 dollars.

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who » ill grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St. John. N.B.. which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in
sums from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hkxdkrson Bros.,......................  Glasgow.
Henderson Bros................ ..........................  .London.
Henderson Bros.,.......     Liverpool
Henderson Bros.. ..—...... -..Londonderry.
Thos. A. 8. DeWolf <fc Son....... ........... ..Halifax,

Or to.

Applications for Agencies received.
feb20 dw 4m Now landing ex SS Assyria :

35 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
H. L,. SPENCER,

Medleal Warehonar,
20 Nelson street. St. John, N. 0. 

General Patent Medicine Agency 1 
fur the AiaritimeProviaces. j

III WRINKLES II DIE IIEHT ! FLOUR.
Hourly expected from Newfoundland vie Hali

fax. Price $9 per Set.
50 Boxes No. I CODFISH,

1 quintal each.

lOO bbls Ho 1 Labrador Herring,

Landing to-day :—Circulars can be had on application. Partie» 
ordering mim a distance wul be attended to at 
once, with foil instructions.

Send money by P. 0. Order er Registered 
Retter.

Agents wanted.

Scotch Refined Sugars."J^BLS Floor—Sunrise :

To arrive—200 bbli Cornmeal,
For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON. JH- 
ki and 13 South Wharf.

Wo Have Boeeived 

Per 'Anchor Line and by Mail, Steamers

488 Packages

For sale by

JiHH DOMVILLE A COM

No»,9 and 10 North Wharf.

H. J. CHETTirK.
28 Germain street, 

tit. John. N. B.
T. C. CE DDES,

At Messrs. Hall * llsnington’s.
febD

i mil CHAMPAGNE Mptfian21
>DON’T FORGET!

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
35 Dock Street. instock:- Bay View Hotel,

1 -I y^lASES. quarts. Champagne. PRINCE WM STREET.
_L X V 9 cases, pints, do. ----- k_Fo^l'^^te.ARMSTRONG. WfLLIAMWm»^. . Prsprkfor. I 

>nl2 nwstel----------- _40 Charlotte street. rpjjj. SuWîw, havü,fkMed the aboye w,„

Cornmeal. „ti fuk™Xdüi?r,Æ^“ ZnwJSVÎc
Landing ex sebr Calvin, accommodate Transient and Permanent

*1 /Y TLDBLS Kiln Dried Cornmeal; Boarders, on the meet favorable terms. 
AOv/ JD Golden Era. This House is finely situated-befog near the

GEO. MORRISON, JR.. International Steamboat Landing, and eonven- 
12 and 13 South Wharf l;nt to the leading public and business offices,

— churches and places of amusement -with • hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boardtrs can now obtain board with choice

feb'21 It

NEW FALL GOODS,
do. Consisting of

Just Received. AKa^7ubP|^£.Tr£U"u£^

our line, comprising------■
Dried Fruit!

«rsss
and H boxes ; Currants. Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels; Figs, SpioM, co.

Preserved JFr-u.it I
QUINCES. PEACHES, PINE APPLE, Straw

berries, Tomato, PEAS, CHERRIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoating*,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

10 BBiifbSilvetbskin
himself,
now the

■01 hex Lemons; g 
1 keg Malaga GryifoK

S. TURNER.fobl2
dec22Green Coffee.

<> £? CLACKS good Coffee. Scotch Refined 
JhdO O Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war
ranted free from beet 

In store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates.

GEO. ROUERTSOX
dec 5 6 Water street.

CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

Canned Goods !
OYSTERS L^^Kti. SARDINES SHAD-

j N r.kS. iJi'iliXii/ Qck UMyN, vxlx 12ri.t x Itrtij,
Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.

Sauces I
Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 

Laxenby’s, Ac*
Confeotionerr Î 6

French Bon-Bons, Gnm Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 
Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, Ac,

Green Fruit!
Grapes, American, Baldwin, Bishop Pippins, 

K on-such* and other qualities of Apples.
iliNOIlitS I •

Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Macroons Arrow
root Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

Nuts
Brazil, Almonds. Pican, Filberts. Walnuts.
Oranges and. Lemons I

For sale at

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, WILLIAM WILSON.

TOTS! TOYS!SCAMMBLL BROS.,
5 and 6

Grey and White Cottons.

HABFRD ASHERY,

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

T. R. J0NBS & CO.

Smyth street. 
St. John, N. B. OLD SYDNEY MINES Cer. Waterloo ami Peters Sts.*jan!6

Have theirCOAL. 13 C-'S'tS'SiÆ'i’”"-1'FALL STOCK OF.CLOTHS.

BANKRUPT STOCK,

Must t>e Sold I
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for thopresent season.

N. B.- A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents* Undergarments at 
aU prices.

Now landing from brigt Otter, at Disbrow’s 
éemuw.i.iu Yf ater street :

1875.

400 T°3.M’.-£..Sr “dINTERNATIONIL STEUIP COT tf
Also—a large stock of General Goods, 

amine.
Auction every evening. u
Goods at retail through the day at _ 

pnees. E. H. LESTER,
Commission MerobaatTaHa e 

dec21 nws 12 King Square.C

too nu» 
and ex-Sydney COAL ! oct9JAMES WARREN,Steamer and Railway for Portland and 

Boston. Aooles, Mitts, etc.With Certificate. Sold low while landing.
T. MCCARTHY! 

Water itrteb
auctionDealer in F. S. SKINNER S. 

Cor. King and tie main sis. AWINTER ARRANGEMENTS I
One Frip a Week.

/'VN and after December $lst, the splendid 
V/ sea-going steamer

NEW BRUINSWICK 
will leave Reed's Point Wharf, Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for 
Enstport and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland 
at 6 o’clock, p. m., or after the 
noon train from Boston,
St. John, until further notice.

No claims for allowance after goods leave the 
Warehouse.

Freight received on Wednesday 
__ k, p. m. _ _____
janlG np__

Fresh

dec!2dcc21BOOTS, SHOES Ash Sitters and BarrelsPeas and Beans.
Landing ex Little Annie.;

OH DDLS Round Peas;
D 20 bbls Split Peas;

30 bbls White Beans."
“sfS!S

CIGARS !JUST RECEIVED:ATAND
BOWES <te EVANS.

4 Canterbury gtreet.
2 5 33^150 Sock *nt6d A$tts-S’ 

75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;
1* 0 bush P. E. I. Oats.

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDL.

-Nfo. 8‘2 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

jan8 .
»Suow Shovels !novll________________________________

ARMSTRONG * McPHERSON; For sale very low by!every Monday 
arrival of the 

for Eastport and
AT IN STORE :WM. McLEAN, 

106 Union street.BOWES A EVANS’.
4 Canterbnry street. octCOjanSHADDIES. The Largest and Best Selected StykT. YOUNGCLAUS,

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,

Preserveu Lobsters.
Just Received.

A LOT of Canned Lobster», from 
jCjl Esq., Shediac. For sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street.

aug!5
only, up to 6 *TUST received from Eastport, a lot of Fre#h 

O Cured lladdies.
Also-Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 

Bleaters. For sale at
n v!3 99 UNION STREET.

Scotch Refined Sugars. E. J. Smith,o’cloc
H.W. CHISHOLM.

In the market, foelading favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian ± 
Gooda,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER, wholesale 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

dec7 nws telXFi-fv.h,
•DECEIVED-’!»Fresh HADDCTL, 
AU 60 Finnen Haddies;

For sale at 10 We ter street.

NEW ETtUIT! 

Coffee, Soda, See.

F. A. DeWOLF,Just recel red ex S. S Hibernian and Railway. (Nextldoor to A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
A "7 | I HDS Scotch Refined Sugsr, of very

free from beet root. 6 SOUTH WHARF.T.D. TURNER.deo24
dec3 tel fera HILYARD & RUDDOCK.OBNBRAL.

Could Lot have collected the insurance 
on bis wife’s life, after she was turned 
into a pillar of salt?

The shape of a kiss is said to be ellip
tical. This must be derived front the 
scusation one experiences when kissing, 
for it is certainly a lip-tickle.

A primary school boy’s explanation of 
the continued cold of the past six weeks : 
“The Gulf Stream had become fashion
able and gone to Europe.”

Our great-grandmammas are turning 
over in their graves In consequence of 
the rumors now current that “poke- 
bonnets” will be revived next summer.

Josh Billings says : “Give the devil his 
due, reads well enough in proverb, but 
what will become of me and you if this 
arrangement is carried out?”

A Hottentot once got up a painting of 
heaven. It was enclosed with a fence 
made of sausages, while the centre was 
occupied with a fountain that squirted 
pot-pic.

A Nova Scotia clergyman insists that 
he saw a snake forty feet long and as big 
round as a barrel of whiskey. A pretty 
good sized insect that. We have no doubt 
that he saw it, but lie unquestionably saw 
the barrel ot whiskey before he saw the 
snake, it seems moie reasonable, some
how.

k. i’rederiction parent lately induced a 
croupy youngster to make quite n hearty 
meal on buckwheat cakes and “ maple 
molasses,” but Hie latter proved to be 
nice syrup of squills. The boy said he 
thought something ailed the molasses the 
very minute the father told him to eat all 
lie wanted.

Only a woman's hair! Who has not, 
some time in his life, picked such n 
golden tliread from his best coat collar, 
and felt his heart beat the quicker for it? 
Or gazed upon a tress laid away in some 
nook, and not felt the influence of tender 
memories? Only a woman’s hair! and 
yet we don’t like it In a biscuit.

A gcutlcman who waited forty-five 
minutes in the Halifax Hotel one day last 
week for a steak, in paying the bill re
marked to the proprietor : “I think I 
shall want another steak one week from 
to day.” “All right,” said the proprlvtor, 
‘•you can order it.” “But I prefer to 
leave the order now so that I shall not 
have to watt,” said the customer, as he 
turned to go.

Sngar.
1 8 tî^SPhhd^B* *b°rjt0 *^co Sn*aR

70 bbls Granulated Sugar.
For sale low to close consignment.

GEO. S. DeFOREST, 
South Wharf.

Sugar. ONLY
1900 bbls Flour. Landing ex Lull,' from Liverpool :—I

<) RT T3BBLS.CURRANT-S; 30 boxes Val- 
Soi O JJ eneia ltaiams: 5 ca.ee Elemi Figs; 
25 bags FILBERTS: 20 bags WA LNUTS; 10 boxes 
Soft Shell Almonds: 20 bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salts; 100 bbls. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE VITRIOL: 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 oaaks SODA CRYSTALS.

__________________________BBBTON BROS.

Teas auil Crushed Sugar.
QA TTF-CHESTS Fines Kaison Congou: 

JlL 100 bbls Crushed and Granulated

feb!2

SffirSHT"FTIO arrive per stmr Normauton from Portland 
JL For sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

4^ An fospcctionîsolicited;
Just received and for sale cheap. octlO R. B. DUNCAN, 

|*ll"Water street.

jan!4 OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.decl9 Englishman’s Cough Mixture.A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I
MARRIAGE SÆ-ït:
GUIDE.

the latest discoveries in the science of rcprrxUctlon, preserving 
the complexion, Ac. This is no in terns ling workerKO paces, 
with numerous engravings, and contains valuable information 
for those who arc married or contcmp’nte marriage: still It la a 
book that ought to be under lock and key, and not left carelesilv
.■»”tu“Dïî

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4Mr All order g proroptlottcnded to,________
juftelOysters, Oysters.

Received:
iCi/'Y T> BLS Sole ted Oysters. For sale at OU J3 10 Wat-, r street.

J.D. TURNER

——-—__—r----———----- No. 1 Apples,
Ready-Made Clothing,

wins, Spitzenburgs, etc. For sale low by
SHIRTS. jau26 HE&ilTO^»fiarf.

^^SAFEand sure^remedy for Coughs, Colds,

J. McARTHUR A CO.
Cor Brnssells and Hanover sts.

dec!2
piaints.

nov20
dec21

FLOUR,
LANDING.5001 ) 13^no^ftrriingfthe balance is

expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson. Luke's Extra, Howlands, Albert. Bridal 
ltose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Extra.) For sale by

J.AW.F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf

AO&nm NEW STORE. - vHomespun Frocks, ____
Horse Blankets, Armstrong &. mopherson,

99 UNION STREET.
Camp Spreads & Blanketings, A^.'su^c^erâ.l&B^Ï^Î

etc., suitable for the season.
All warranted fresh and good.
Also—6 bbls Cranbei ries, choice.

99 UNION STREET.

Landing and for sale by
BERT0N BROS.oct30 dwly

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
\T0AV landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
uLNl Ccal, suitable for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

STOVE WAREROOMS Dried Apple», etc.
To arrive by steamer from Boston.

40
Oysters; etc.

dec!7Corner Canterbnry A Church 8ta.
Peaches,Walking Sticks. Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 0016 
lowness of price.

POTATOES.BERT0N BROS.fob!2
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.

rriHE Subscriber has iust received a large and 
JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges, Ilall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article.
JOHN ALLEN

•TTINE-GROWER’S Association Brandy.— 
V Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 

7 qr-caslnu 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
hfrpintlr Above Brandy for sale low by 

v, ' ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
40 Charlotte street.

Apple». Apples.
Ex etmr New BnmtT^ck:!

Lumberers, Millmen and others lOO
consignment.

Are requested to examine before purchasing nov9 
elsewhere.

26 Dozen V
APPLHS.

_______________________________ _____ . 50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and

OCEAN TO OCEAN !
Mil street.

Choice Walking Sticks deelO nws
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.
GIN,

Landing ex Lain, from Liverpool!

lO •
_________________________________ _ 50 cases W;,:'
FUMION FIB£ PR0SPE0T9S. de0ori^wloy ASPRE^Jcbtri.]?êTg1

N ORTHERH

GIN.—IN—

r*W. H. GIBBON,
St. John, Dec. 7th, (dec 8) General Agent. Terms Liberal.Orange, HoUy, Oak, with Steel 

Spikes, etc. By Rev, G. ül^Cirant,
Fresh supplies of this popular book.

util
MW BRUNSWICK T. R. JONES A CO.sep7 tfNOTICE Just received at 

jan20 IIANINGTON BROS. BARNES A CO. PAPER AND LEATHER BOARDTS hereby given that at the next Session of tli 
JL Local Legislature of New Brunswick,* np- 

lication will dc made for an Act of Incorpora
tion for the Odd Fellows’ Building Associât on 
of St. J eh . febld 4w

1‘erfumerlc des Trois FreresFOR TI1E SEW YEAR I OATMEAL !iï itlamilacturing Co.
ASSURANCE CORTY. p“rU’

Jockey Club, HlUe Fleurs,
HHHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 

Wholesale Agency,
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

J\ Denis, H’y Mounie &Co. 
Brandy. lorPLUM CAKE,

FRUIT CAKE,
POUND CAKE,

PLAIN and FROSTED

rpHE above Company are prepared Ito execute 
JL orders for

-IN STORE-
OO J^BLS Excelsior Oatmeal. 

To arrive—
150 bbls Scotia Hills Oatmeal1 For sale by 

jan25

London and Aberdeen. the
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description.
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Jnstrcccceived ex Steamer from Cognag, France, 
via Bordeaux and Halifax:

Z^IASKS Mounie & Co. Brandy. For 
VV sale very low,

fob i tel. ftnn HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

June 8Printing Paper.
'DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1S7S- 
XT fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
June 8___________________ 26 Nelson street.

Intending purchasers will please call at our 
waremoms and exami e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

Syrups,
emon.

Pineapple,
kaspberry.

Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
deo30

WM A. SPENCE*Ladies’ Skating Roots ! XRutter. Rutter.
Received by Train yesterday : 

f /'Y PTHJBS Prime Butter, from Kings- 
-Lw JL clear. York Co.

For sale by

TpINE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Bn 
AJ Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

une 8 20 Nelson street.

>wn
andFOR THE RISK. Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling, .......$100/100DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

Fikixcial Position SletDto. 1870: ______
" 1 Capital..—.............................£2.000.(60 /CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, end other

H e ve n u e fro m F irePr e lu iu m 81 ’S PVu. ^
bdiiA’iknUilinir H. L. SPENCER,

_________________________ 20 Nelson street.
rpAYLOR’8 CREAM YEAST.—If not «old by 
JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelsen street

N w. 120 Prince Wm. street.'y^rE beg to call foe attention of the Ladies ol

JVew Style Skating Boots.
Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 

btore in the Dominion. 0 tiers re
ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
janl3

KZY I >BLS Mess SÜfo 
tlV/ J-J For yaln by

Subscribed Capital.
Accumul 
Annual
OiBfifi No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’gBuilding 

LEWIS J. ALMON.

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 W’ater etrt■ G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishmen,
jan.30 GEO. E. SNIDER.

W. A. SPENCE, P. 0. Box 287. aui
juneSMILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.Produce Commission’Merchant, Agent.*may 8
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Descriptions of Printing
_ wllb despatcti. .

Orders left at the Counting Room of tie Dail' | OâttS, F06U.} &0»9
Tribuns, No. 1 Prince W ,i,ihoi sticet,

P.S.-A Smiik,! NORTH SLIP,
the Munroe Trial. | . Tnu« „ „«T . âtaj A ; may 5 ST. JOHN, ». B.

APPLES,I AND DKALEH INexecittco un e8Just received :Just received at the »b )vc store ;

150 Bu^e,Xd.
600 bbls Mouic.

lUO.bblsICfioap Ceoklng Ajirip.,
For rale cheap uy 

URMSIRONti & McPHERSON,

50 B PRINTED BY “ .
GUO. W. D4.V.

Be ok, Card and Jo]» Printc v
flFiwmT 8nwr?

Foster’s Corner

MASTER - A- PATTERSOV, 
19 South Market Wharf.fobs llcc3J. B. PKNALIUAN.octlfiI\
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